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Jeffifis Re-Elect-
ed

By Heavy Majority

Pawnbrokers Send

Flowers to Chief

were stolen from the room of
Charles Tillman, 2701 Dodge street.

W. F. Wilhelm, Edwards hotel.
Sixteenth and Davenport streets, re-

ported an overcoat stolen from his
room.

9 Former Postal
Clerks Take Jobs

In Omaha Stores

16 Cigar Men Are

Scored For Use

Of Punchboards

Oinahaii Returns
After Escaping
Greek War Draft

Kroehler Davenport
Week Begins Next

Saturday at the

Rifle Fire Routs

Negro Burglar

Entering Home

House Owner Sees Intruder
Put Ladder In Place and

Waits for
Him.

Fie Are Given Kmploynicnt
In the Mailing Departments

Of Big Business Instilu- -

tions Here.

Nine former postoffice employes,
superannuated by a recent act of con-

gress, are not remaining idle despite
their layoff from government work.
Fifteen employes of the local office
were retired.

Of the nine engaged in other oc-

cupations five aie in the mailing
department of Omaha establish-
ments. 1.. J. F.d wards and Thomas
C. F&rkins are with l'axton & tial-laghe- r;

Daniel Tillotson, United
States National bank; J. M. Stafford,
Brandeis Stores, and George Ander-
son, 'Master Sales company.

K. W. Freeman s an elevator con-duct-

in the N. F. it C. building;
Andrew Bennett, filliug station at
Twentieth and Ames avenue; John A.
McKeilzie,' election commissioner's
office, and Andrew Peterson, painter.

Beatrice Gambler Fined.
Beatrice, Xeb., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Marple was arrested
here on the charge of having gam-

bling devices in his possession. He
"

was fined $10 and costs.

Several shots from a rifle routed
a negro climbing a ladder toward
an upstairs window of the home
of James Williams, 1429 North
Twenty-firs- t early yesterday.

Williams told the police he saw
the negro place the ladder against
his home and start to climb. He
said he seized his rifle and when
the prowler's head appeared at the
window, ordered him to throw up
his hands.

When the negro heard that police
had been summoned, he fled, Wil-
liams said, and escaped the several
shots fired from the rifle.

J. L. Baker, 1624 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, reported to police
his basement was entered by burg-
lars last night and two boxes of
fish, one box of apples, 15 cans of
fruit and a new automobile tire
stolen.

An electric warming pad was
stolen from a delivery truck in the
rear of the Richardson Drug com-

pany, Ninth and Jackson streets.
' Burglars entered the home of
Henry Copley, 431 North Thirty-eight- h

avenue, and ransacked the
house. The loss has not been es-

timated.
A woolen blanket was stolen

from an automobile parked in front
of the home of R. A. Shaffer, 209
North Thirteenth street,.

Shoes and clothing valued at $150

0

Demonstration Shows How
to Add a Bed Room to

' Home at No Increase
in Rent.

Any woman who has been em-

barrassed by lack of an extra bed
room to accommodate unexpect-
ed guests will find much to in-

terest her in the Special Demon-
stration of Kroehler Bed Peven-port- s,

which begins Saturday at
the Union Outfitting Co.

The Kroehler Davenport is na-

tionally advertised for its beauty
and utility. When folded it is a
Davenport of rare beauty when
unfolded it becomes a comfort-
able full size bed.

This demonstration of the "na-

tionally advertised" Kroehler
Davenport emphasizes the high
quality and dependable charac-
ter of furniture carried by the
Union Outfitting Co. As always,
you make your own terms.

Advertisement.

Bee want ads arc business getters.

for shortening
the cost.

and compounds

MKIIOKI
Outftttiiiq

Judge Fitzgerald in Police
Court Warns Against Games

Of Chance Magistrate
Congratulated.

Sixteen cigar and candy dealers
were up before Judge Fitzgerald in
Central police court yesterday for
having punchboards in their pos-
session.

The newly elected judge of the
district court told them punch-board- s

and other games of chance
must go. During the entire sessirfn
of court Judge Fitzgerald was
showered with congratulations on
his election to the district bench.

Those dismissed and warned not
to handle punchboards are Harry
Adams, 1318 Douglas street; George
Cosmos, 1322 Douglas street; Mc-

Laughlin company, 208 South Four-
teenth street; A. C. Aylwart, 204
South Fourteenth street; V. G.

Macon, 2420 Lake street; Charles
Wright, 408 South Thirteenth street;
Harry Dreyer, 410 South Thirteenth
street; Joe Adler, 214 South Thir-
teenth street; Tony Scarto, 322
South Thirteenth street, and John
Henry, 1401 Jackson street.

The following cases were con-

tinued until Saturday: R. Conigler,
1315 Douglas street; H. Besilin, 1405

Douglas street; S. Henderson Mar-
tian company, 127 North Tenth
street; Ben Kennedy, 1519 Dodge
street, and J. Dickson, 523 South
Thirteenth street.

Judge Fitzgerald told the men
operation of punchboards must come
under the supervision of the police
department.

Federal Grand Jury
Hears Liquor Cases

The fall term of the federal grand
jury convened at 2 o'clock yesterday
when the 2 jurors reported to
Federal Judge Woodrough. The
first indictments expected to be re-

turned will be on liquor charges.
The hearing of the Champion

Spark Plug company of Toledo, O.,

against the Myles Standish Manu-

facturing company of Omaha, in
which the former charges the lo-

cal firm with infringements on

patent rights, began before Judge
Woodrough this morning and was
continued this afternoon.

Newsies. Fight Over Election,
Hurl Brick Through Window
The crash of a brick through a

plate glass window of the Beaton
Drug company, Fifteenth and Far-
nam streets, early yesterday was
the result of a fist fight between two
newsboys over the election.

No arrests were made.
Policeman Heller arrived on the

scene just in time to catch a glimpse
of the miscreants warming the pave
ment wesi m rariiaui sucu.

Witnesses declared the lads were
fighting over Harding.

Man Fays Fine When Still
Is Brought Into Court Room
One stilj was brought intact into

federal court ytsterday in a
liquor cases. It concerned Alvin
Still, Adams county, who on ' De-

cember 30, 1919, was found with two
quarts of liquor in his possession.

Judge Woodrough fined him $200
when Still plead guilty. He paid.

Lincoln Man Licensed
To Wed Omaha Divorcee

Chicago, Nov. 3. (Special Tel-
egramsEd Young, jr., Lincoln,
Neb., cigar dealer, and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Shelany, divorced in Omaha,
were granted a marriage license
here.

COMPANY
3. E, COR. Kth

est

A. W. Jefferis.

Mrs. C. S. Elgutter
Is Given Divorce

Cruelty Charge Not Contested

By Lawyer Wife Given

Custody of Daughter.

A decree, was signed yesterday by
District Judge. Sears granting Mrs.
Dollie Polack Elgutter a divorce
from Charles S. Elgutter, an Oma
ha attorney. 1 he grounds alleged
were extreme cruelty. Mr. El
gutter entered a formal denial of
the charges but did not appear in
court. Custody of the
child of the couple was given to
Mrs. Elgutter and the court later
will determine the amount of ali-

mony. I

Mr. Elgutter's first wife), Nellie
Rosewater Elgutter, died in 1893.
Mr. Elgutter married a second time
in 1908, his wife being Dollie Polack
of Chicago. They lived at the El
Beudor.

Nonpartisan League
Claims Victory

In North Dakota

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 3. With prac-
tically no returns on the election
in North Dakota reported here early
today,- except on the race for gov
ernor, the Courier News, Nanpartisan
league organ, this morning claimed
victory for Lynn J. Frazier, league
candidate for governor, and also
claimed the lead for the rest of the
league ticket.

The Forum, supporting the Inde-
pendent Voters' association, claimed
that O. B. Burtness, First district
candidate for congress, had defeated
John M. Baer, incumbent. No

figures were available.
Figures on the gubernatorial race

with 273 precincts, mostly in cities
and towns, heard from, gave: Frazier
(republican), , nonpartisan, 17,465;
O'Connor (democrat), 34,677.

Holdrege Legion Plans
Armistice Celebration

Holdrege, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial.) Martin-Hor- n post of' the
American Legion 'and the woman's
auxiliary held a joint meeting here
and made arrangements for the cel-

ebration r of Armistice day. Former
Governor it. Shallenberger has
been obtained tp deliver the'address,
Dan Desdunes band of Omaha will
furnish the music and Levi Bloom-fiel- d,

a vocalist, will be on the pro- -,

gram. A large parade will feature
the celebration. After the business
sessions of the two units refresh-
ments were served by the legion
members. -

John Rogers, Confectioner

Here, Tickled to Bp Back

Reports Steve Abriotes
Married in Greece.

John Rogers, proprietor of the
Rogers confectionary, Xwenty-fourt- h

and Farnam street., arrived in Oma-

ha yesterday after nearly being
drafted into the Greek army while

visiting his native land to close up
the estate of his father. After

establishing his" rights to exempfon
on account of his American citizen-

ship Rogers waited for three months
heforc he was able to book passage
to the United States, so crowded
arc the liners running from Europe.

When Rogers finally succeeded in

petting aboard a boat lie found that
men rated as millionaires were con-

gratulating themselves on getting
on board as steerage passengers, he
said.

Abriotes Is Married.

Rogers brought back word that
Steye Abriotes, one of the pro-

prietors of the Olympia candy
kitclu-- here, who crossed over with
him, has married a doctors pretty
daughter he met while visiting rela- -

tives in the town of his birth. Abri-

otes was married in October and is

expected in Omaha within a month
or so.

George Scletos, proprietor of the
Palace pool hall on Douglas street,
the third of Rogers' fellow voyagers
en route to Greece, visited his par-
ents and other relatives in Greece
and is expected to return to Omaha

. with Abriotes and his bride.
Cost of Living High.

Rogers found the cost of living in
Greece higher than in the United

, States. A meal costs lSdrachmas
or about $3, while an ordinary suit
of clothes costs 550 drachmas or
$18.1, he said.

Rogers declared that it is a case
of "every man for himself" in Greece,
but that holshcvism is not apparently
a serious menace. Wages of labor
arc very high and for this reason
there is very little building, he said.

Nearly Drafted., .

Rogers and- - his two companions
nearly drafted into the army

in Greece under an arrangement, be-

tween England and the United States
and Greece, whereby Greeks who
have taken out naturalization papers
since 1913 may be put into the army
on return to Greece. The three
Omahans established the fact that
they had been American citizens for
longer .periods than this and thus
escaped service.

Greece,' especially Athens, is
crowded with a foreign floating pop-
ulation, including many members of
the nobility from Russia and Tur-
key, and refugees from other coun-

tries such as Serbia, Rogers said.
Motors Through Naples.

Rogers spent a day motoring
through Naples while stopping at
t'-- port after sailing frorrt. Tiraeus,
the seaport of Athens, September
M. Here there was every evidence
of want and near starvation, he said.
The people on the streets looked
haggard and hungry and there was
an atmosphere of depression every-
where.

Rogers landed in New ork after a
stormy yoyage of 27 days.

"Gosh, but jhis country rooks good
to me!" he exclaimed thankfully yes-

terday. -

Rogers brought his brother, Theo-
dore, with him. Theodore knows no
English. ; He will take up a course
at the Y.': M. C. A.

Rogers lias grown a mustache. His
little boy,- - Michael John, 4, failed
to recognize him on his return.

J' Harrington National
Guard Company Approved

'
Hartington, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe--

cial) Lieut. Col. Wilber A. Mc--
Daniel, senior military inspector-in-- !
structor for Nebraska, approved the

AZOLAM
equal to butter

at about half

AZOLAM
better than lard
for frying.

New Head of Detective De-

partment Receives Floral
Gift From Dealers.

Charles Van Deusen, veteran po-
lice officer and newly appointed
chief of detectives, was ' showered
witty flowers and congratulations
from friends yesterday.

A huge bouquet of flowers was
sent to the new chief by the pawn-
brokers and secondhand dealers. Be-

cause many of them were unable 'to
write English, Van Deusen not only
made out their daily reports but also
wrote many letters for them.

Detective Alonzo Troby will be

assigned to the pawn shop beat.
Albert Sinclair and Valentine Bug-lewic- z,

emergency officers, probably
will be made detectives this week, it
was said.

Alfred C. Anderson who was act-

ing chief of detectives since the oust-

ing of John Dunn several months
ago will be assigned to the automo-
bile squad. He left on a 20-da- y va-

cation Tuesday.

Messenger Boy Injured as

Bicycle Collides With Truck
Feter Hayden,' 15, messenger boy,

2111 East Locust street, suffered
cuts and bruises about the head and
body when the bicycle he was riding
collided with an Omaha Daily News
automobile truck, driven "by Frank
Mach, 3006 Mason street, at 1 p. m,
yesterday at Fourteenth and Harney
streets.

The messenger boy was taken to
St. Joseph hospital. The driver of
the truck was arrested for reckless
driving.

Delay Wymore Paving.
Wymore, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The city council decided to
wait until spring to start paving
favored at a recent election follow-
ing the report of a committee ap-

pointed to investigate costs.
ADVERTISEMENT

DIAMOND DYES

Any Woman can Dye now

Each packa.r; of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can diamond-dy- e any
old, faded garments, draperies, cov-

erings, everything, whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods, a
new, rich, fadeless color.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist will show you
Diamond Dyes Color Card.

m

E. Corner
and Harney

OMAHA"

Runaway Automobile Is

Nabbed by Traffic Officer

A runaway automobile owned by
Fred P. Loomis, 3401 Poppleton ave-

nue, was stopped by Traffic Otlicer
Farmer yesterday afternoon at Sev-

enteenth and Farnam. streets.
Brakes on the car had loosened

in some manner while it stood in

front of the Bee building. The car
was backing down the street and
was passing Otlicer Farmer when he

jumped to the running board. He
steered the car into the street car
tracks to avoid striking pedestrians

General Bundy to Confer
With Staffs of Seven States
Adjutants general and staff of-

ficers of seven states in the Seventh
corps area of the United States will
meet tomorrow .morning with Maj.
Gen. Omar Bundy, in the army build-

ing, Fifteenth and Dodge streets.
The meeting is said by local officials
to be very important. Colonel Rum-bol- d

of the general staff at Wash-

ington is also here for the confer-
ence.

V

Former Policeman, Now on
Pension, Starts Work Again
Arthur Cunningham, pensioned by

the Omaha police department, began
work yesterday as a special investi-

gator for Pipkin detective bureau.
Detective Cunningham spent 20 years
on the metropolitan police depart-
ment. He was shot in the abdomen
five years ago by a negro bandit in
the basement of Maurer's old cafe,
Fourteenth and Farnam streets.
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Charge
Accounts
Invited

Regularly $20.00

Boys'
Suits

Many With 2 Pairs
Pants

$14.95
These suits are made of all

wool fabrics and will withstand
the hard school wear given by
all manly boys. There is an
excellent range of styles for
ages 8 to 18. .

Boy Shoei-Guarantee- to
?ive satisfactory wear or a new
pair free at the' pair

$3.25 to $5.50

Notable Reductions on

Fashionable Suits
Some are very severely tailored andfdepend upon:

buttort3 or smart stitching to achieve "style becoming-ness.- "

Others are attractively braided or trimmed with
fur. Quality considered, these sale prices are unusually
low.

$27.50, $32.50, $39.50 Up
. Worth-WM- Ie Savin(s On

'preferred by thousands to 'the
finest olive oils.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place, New York

Coats
You .will - be enthusiastic

over the coat values and the
many becoming yet practical
styles and cozy materials at

. national guara company recently 01- -
. , p. . - r t : u

$19.50 $24.50
UP

SELLING
SHIRTS

AT COST
Started Off a Big Success

Rock Springs
Slack Goal

New Dresses
Styles too numerous to

mention in beaded satins,
tricotines, taffetas, georgette,
etc., are very specially priced.

$16.75 $24.50
UP

However, we still have an immense
stock from which you can make your selec-

tions, and here is the reason for this sale.

Smart Fall Hats Large assortments of bewitching
styles cleverly trimmed with silk tassels, flow- - (fit nr
ers, ostrich or fancy ornaments, prices a slow aspD7D

commended the personnel of the
company in the highest terms.,

TI-i- Wartinerfnn rnmnanv was the
third organized in the ptate. It
started with a membership of t""""
officers and 54 enlisted men. A drill

ii Ak;n4 . . . ; .Iidil lids uccii uuiaiuiu auu .vjuty-
-

ment ordered for 100 men.
The officers of the company are:

Louis R. Eby, captain; Robert G.

Easlcy, first lieutenant; Harvey Sor-ense- n,

second lieutenant, and E. F.
Robinson, first sergeant.

Retreat of Anti-Re- d Leader

Planned, Embassy Asserts
Paris, Nov. 3. The south Russian

embassy here asserted that the re- -
treat now being carried out by Gen-- V

eral Baron Wrangel,
leader in south Russia, was in con-

formity with a preconcerted strate- -

gical plan by which he purposed to
concentrate his forces in the lower

, Don and Crimean regions. These re-- 1

gions, the embassy said, would serve
as the base of new operations, which

- circumstances might make necessary.
The embassy pointed out that

. General Wrangel had several times
before used the same tactics with ad- -.

vantage.

North Platte Salesman
Is Victim of Pneumonia

North Platte, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Lon Graves, 58, is
dead here of pneumonia following
a nervous breakdown. He resided in
Council Bluffs for several .years and
came here in 1881 as chief clerk for
the Union Pacific. He was employed
by the Sherwin Williams Paint Co.
He is survived by his wife, living
here, and two sisters, Miss Elizabeth
Graves and Mrs. Lester Ells, and
two brothers in Council Bluffs.

Divorce Court.
IWp.,.

Benjamin McClaln from August Mc- -
Claln. cruelty.

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS
; Chiropractor
6pen evenings

306 So. 24th Street
Corner Farnam

A certain manufacturer rather than have returned to him his
entire fall shipment of shirts to us, because of beinjr 60 days late
agreed to accept 33 discount on the entire lot. We in turn offer
this same discount to you

33Va OFF

$3.00 Shirts 3 for $ 6.00
$4.00 Shirts. . . c 3 for $ 8.00
$5.00 Shirts r 3 for $10.00
$6.00 Shirts 3 for $12.00
$7.50 Shirts. . . . . . . .3 for $15.00

These shirts are all of the regular high quality shirts, such as we
have always sold.

A coarse, smokeless fuel for
the usual up-dra- ft boiler.

There is no argument with
the smoke inspector if Rock

. Springs is your fuel.

Intense heat, no clinkers and
little ash make Rock Springs

' the most efficient steam coal
now available.

Sunderland offers quick de-

liveries on track at your
switch or put in your bin from

. the Yell-- 0 Trucks and
.Wagons.

Ask us to send our man.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
'A Phone Tyler 2700
Main Office: Keeline Bldg ., 17th and H arney Street

S.
16th

"THE PHOENIX HOSIERY STORE OF

,1


